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')1)71 ~1 Dec 1sio:l No. ' ...... J -A.' ----------------

) 
In the ~~tter ot the Appl1cat!on o~ the ) 
C1 ty ot: :a:awthor:le, Calitorn!.a, a !:!un1- ) 
c1pality, tor ~ Oreer Aut~o~iz1~g the ) 
Install~tion ot Z1ghway C~ossines across) 
tho Ra1lro~d or the Pacific ~lect~ic ) 
Railwo.y Com;pany in said. City. ) 
________________________________ J 

~. A. Jones, ~yo~ or Ea~ho~ne, tor 
Jj"pplican t. 

• 

c. w.. Cornell, ~or ?ac1tic Electric ~ail
way Company, Protestant. 

CA...'q?, CO:v~~SI016R: 

OP!NION .... ...------
The City or Eawthorne has petitioned the Co~ssion ~or 

o.utho:-1 ty to construct Delo.ware A.v~nue and. Eawthor!le We::! (Plnze. 

Sque:e) at grade across the track ot Pacific Electric Railway Com-

PO!l.j", to relocate the grac.e cros.s1ng ot 1!ew York .A.ve:c.ue and to widen 

the grade crossins ot' Caroli~ Avenue in said. ci t,Y. 

A public hea;ine on this ap~lication was held in los 

Aneeles on Uo.y 7th, 19Z1, at wbich t~e the matter was ~uly sub-

mitted. 

Pacific Electric Railway Company's Single track Redondo 

Beach via Eawthorne line, extendi~5 in a general north end. soutA 
~irect1on through the City ot ~wt~orne, is constructed in private 

riSht or way between the two ,3rallel ro~dways o~ Eawtho~e Avenue. 

The streets involved in ~his proeeedi:g extend in a general east 

end west ci=ec~ion, o~ ~t right angles to the railway co~pany's 

right o'! wc..y_ 
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Del~ware Avenue, at tne present time, 1s oonstruoted on 

oithe~ side oZ Ea~horne Avenue but is not constructed across the 

railway coc~any's -trcok. The frontage alo~ EAwthorne Avenue 1n 

t!le vioini ty or Delo."I1~re Avenue iz devoted to busi:oess pur,oses. 

The terri to::-y alo:J.g Delawe.re Avenue eest 0-: Eawthorne Avenue 1s 
fairly well developed resi~ent1ally. 

The necrest crossing to the north ot Delawe=e ~venue is 

New York :t.venue, a. distanoe ot one-<2,uarter mile, while the near-

est.crossing to the south is Rosecrans Avenue, a distance or 
onc-~uarter mile. 

Zne record shows that there is a fair ~unt 'or inter-

oO~~icetion o~ traffic desiring to reach one or the other road-

ways of Eawthorne Avenue at Delawaro ~venue, which traffic is re-

qUired to drive one-halt mile tor cuoh purpose. 

The railway oo~anyts track st Delew~e Avenue is 

~pprox~tely two teet aoove the easterly roadway ot Zawthorne 

~venue and one and one-halt teet above the westerly roadway or 

said avenue. To construct c crossi~ at Delaware Avenue without 

lowerine the traCk 0= rais~ the ro~dw~y or Eawthorne Avenue, 

would establish a westerly apDro~ch grede 0: ~pp=oxim~tely 10 per 

cent. ~ approaoh sr~d1ent of 10 per ce~t is not conducive to 

s~e travel and good enginearine ,r~ctioe would d1ct~te that a 

~ad1ent not in excess o~ 5 per cent should be re~uired. The Oity 

proposes to pave the al'proe.ches to the Delaware Avenue cross'1::g 

With 011 mac~~ to a width 0: 40 teet, which type or :p~vi~ would 

require a crossing e~ual or superior to Standar~ No.2, as speci-

tied in this CO:miss10n's General Order No. 72. 

New York ~venue, east or E~~thorne Avenue, is approx1mete-
ly 100 tect south or ~:ew York .Avenue west ot: :ie.vtthorne A.venue. The 

present orossi ng over the railway tr~ck, 20 tect wide and i~ 1'00:-

condition, 1$ looated nort~ or ~en York Avenue west, so that neither 
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st~eet is in alignment with the crossing. The city re~uests per-

mission to relocate the crocs1n&so ae to be in direct ali$nQent 

With ~ew Yor~ Avenue east, and to widen same to correspond with the 

width of the street. T~e record shows that the present New York 

Avenue crossing h~s been used bj the public in excess 0: ten yea=s 

and th~t its prese~t ~idth is inade~uate. Inasmuch as thic is an 

eXisting crossi:g 0: 1nade~uate ~idth ~d in poor co~dition, it 

appears recso~ble to permit it to be relocated and widened and 

that the cost ot s~e be an~ortioned in accordance with the usual -. 
policy, wh1ch DroVides thct the ra1l=oad be~ the cost or ¢on-

structing that portion ot the crossine located between the rails 

and two teet outside thereOf, and the city the remainder. 

Tbe crossing at Carolina Avenue east over the ~'ailwey com-

pany's track is 24 feet in width, while the street between property 

lines is 60 teet in width. :he city now deSires to widen the cross-

ing to contorm to the width o~ the street. A~plicant contends that 

the width of the p=esent cr~ssine 1$ 1n~de~uate en~ is haz3:dous, 

inas~uch as it 1s not in conformity to the width o~ the streot. Tho 

Carolina ~venue crossing was granted OJ the Commismon's Decision 

No. 3465, d~ted June 28th, 19l6~ on Ap~lication No. 2353. This cross-

ing having been in existence ~or approx~tely 15 years, it would ap-

pe3r reazonable to apportion the cost o~ widen1~s in accordance with 

the usual policy. 
I 

Hawthorne ~~y (?l~za Square), exten~ing 1~ a general east 

and west directio~, is constructed through Ea~horne Circle between 

Eawthorne Avenue and Birch Avenue, a distance o~ two short blocks. 

In Eewthorne Circle ere located a theatre, the City Ea2l, ~ire De-

partment and Police Depe:t~ent bu1ldines. Ballona Avenue, ~~allel 

to and approximatoly 250 teet south or Eawthorne ~ay, is an tc~roved 

street and is constructed across the railway co~panyTs treck. The 
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track at Eallona Ave~ue was lowered at the time the cro~s~ was 

ope~ed, so as to provide l1;ht approach grades, and the crossine is 

protected by a Sta~dard ~o. 3 wigwag. 

It appe~s t~t the city eesires to o~en ~~ho=ne ~ay 

across the railroad track, so that southbound tratti~ desiring to 

enter Eawthorne Ave~ue trom Eewthorne ~ay, would not be required to 

drive south on the easterly roadway or Acwthorne ~venue to Bellona 

Avenue before crossing to the westerly roadway of Eawthorne Avenue. 

The necessity or this crossing tor use of the tire and police de-

,art~ents was stressed. An exit tro~ Eawthorne Circle enters 

Ballona Avenue at a point appro7~mately 250 teet east o! Eawthorne 

Avenue, so that it is possible tor southbound tratt1c to reach Zew-
thorne Avenue by means or this en t and. Be.llona A.venue wi'th l'rac-
tically no inconvenienc~. 

Atter carefully cons1de=1~ allot the evidence in this 

proceeding, it is concluded that public convenience and necessity 

require the opening ot Delaware Avenue at grade across ?acit1c 

Electric 3ailway Compc.ny's track; the relocation and widening or 

the ~ew York Avenue crossing; and the widening of the Carolina Ave-

nue crossing; and do not require the opening o! Eawthorne ~ay ~¢ross 
the r:!.il=oad track. 

The tollowing to~ of order is recommended. 

O::\DZ7{ -----
.A. publiC hearing ha.vinG been he,ld. on the :::tbove entitled. 

proceeding, the matter having been sub~tted, and the Commission 
being tully edvised, 

II IS EZ?3BY O~~ that the City Co~c1l ot tho City ot 
Eawthorne, Sta.te or Ce.l1fo=n1a, is hereby authorized to construct 

Del~w~e Avenue at grede and to relocate and wid.en ~ew York ~venue 

and wide~ Carolina Avenue across the track of ?acific Zlectric Eail-
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w~y Company at the locations set torth in the a~plication and as 

shown by th~ ma~ (E7~i~1t ~A~) attached thereto, subject to the 

following conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1) The above crossings shall be ident1t:te Ii ~s tollows: 

(2) , 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

C~o11ne Avenue - Crossing Ko. 5RD-l~.71 
New York Avenue - Cross~ xo. h6?~-15.02 
Delaware'Avenue - Crossins Ko. 6RD-15.25 

The entire e~ense o~ constructi~ crossing 
No. 6RD-15.25 shall be borne by ap~11cant. The 
expense 0-: widening crossing:: :~os. 6?D-14.71 
:l!ld 6BD-15.02, between the re.ils enc. t7lO teet 
outside thereot, shall be borne by Pacitic Zlec-
tric Railway Comp~ny ~d the cost ot widening 
outside ot lines two (Zj teet outs1~e ot the 
rails shall be borne by applicant. The cost or 
~intenance ot those ~o=t1ons or sai~ crossinss 
outSide or lines two (2) teet outside o~ the 
rails sh~ll be borne by applicant. The ~i~teneDce 
ot those portions ot the crossi~$ between lines 
two (2) ~eet outside ot the rails shall be borne 
by Pacific Electr1c Railway Com~~y 

The crossings here1n:authorized shall be con-
structed ot widths to correspond to the widths 
ot the streets end in each case at an angle ot 
ninety (90) degrees to the ra1lroad and with 
grades or app~oach not s=eater than ~ive (5) per 
cent; chall be constructed e~~el or super10r to 
t"e shown as standard !~o. 2 in our Cenere.l Ord.er 
No:' 72; shall be protected by Standard ~;o. 1 
crossins Signs, as z~ecltied in our Ce~eral Order 
No. 75, and shall in every we.y be :ade zuitable 
tor the passage thereon ot vehicles and otho= 
road trc.1"~ie .. 

?rior to the beg1nning ot actual construction ot 
crossing No. 6?~-15.02, herein autho=ized, the City 
ot Eawtho:::ne shall tile With th1s Co~1ssion a 
certified copy ot an approprlate"o.rd1naDce or reso-
lution, duly and reeul~ly p~ssed, inzt1tut1ng ell 
necess~y steps to lesally abandon ~d erfectively 
close the exlstine public grade crOSSing in the 
v1c1ni ty or Ne";"! York Avenue and 1dentified e.s cros,s-
ins ~o. 6?~-14.ge. Upon the co~,letlon o~ the 
crossing he:::ein autho:::ized and upon its be11lB opened. 
to jlublic use and travel, seoid cro:::s1I!g :\0. 6:.D-14.98 
shall be legally e.b~doned and ettective11 closed to 
public use and travel. 

Applicant shell, w1thin thirty (ZO) days thereatter, 
notify this CO~$$10n, in writing, of the com~letion 
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(6) 

(7) 

o~ the 1nstallatio~ of said crossings, end,ot its 
co~~liance with the conditions he~eot. 

The autho~ization herein granted shall lapse and be-
co~e void it not exercised within one (1) yo~ tro~ 
the d.e.te hex-eo:, 'Ulll.eos t'1.U:"ther t1::ue 1s g:t:'an~ed by 
subse~uent or~or. 

The Co~ssion reserves the right to :eke such tur
thaI' orders, relative to the location, construction, 
operc.tion, mintenance alld' protection ot saie. cro:;s-
ings, as to 1 t may seem riSht and proper, and to re-
voke its permission it, in its j~dgcent, public con-
venience and necessity demand such action. 

IT !S ~~REBY ~;C~T.EER O?LZ?ZD that the above entitled 

application, in so ter as it relates to Eawthorne ~ay (Plaza 

Square), is hereby denied. 

The ettectlve date 01' this order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ and atter the date hereot. 

The toregoine Opinion and Order are herebj approved 

~nd ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order o! the Railroad Com-

miSSion of the State or California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, C~irornia, this /P:ttt: day 

ot 't:.ay, 1931. 

. .... ~ -.... ' ...... , -- ... ~" ~ ",'., 

CO:mllssioners. 


